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l  Burglars Enter 
, Acorn Store; Dro 

Haul and Escape
Early Sunday morning burglars, 

who mad* thoir way into the Acorn 
Stoao through the woat door of the 
hgMtng, were halted, that la, were 
toured to drop the goods they were 
attempting to get away with, when 
M s  PW Conductor Percy Minor fired 
«  d o t  into the gaag.

A negro porter, a t the Palace 
Theatre, hoard the thieves entering 
the atere, and warned Mr. Minor, as 
he wno going to work. He returned to 
hie homo, aecured a gun, and arrived 
at the acenee just in time to get a 
ahpt at the piiferera. Several ladies’ 
drawee were dropped in the street 
whoa the shot was fired, and the 
thieves made a clean get-away, though 
carrying none of their haul.

I t is believed there were three of 
them, only one entering the store, 
Manager B. A. Toliver stated, the oth
er two remaining in the car, which 
was parked in front of the building.

Anderson and Adams 
Buy Brick Buildings

The two brick buildings, jest south 
of the Ked Cross Pharmacy, were pur
chased last week from Mrs. F. Craves, 
«»f Amarillo, by C. F. Anderson, owner 
of the Red Cross, an J Dr. K. H. Ad
ams, of Slaton, according to an an
nouncement made Friday. The con
sideration approximated $10,000, it 
w as stated.
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are occupied by the Bruner Style 
Shoppe and King’s Variety store.

* “SUFFER LITTLE CHILDREN,
• AND FORBID THEM NOT, TO
• COME UNTO ME”
* |

P * Again we are approaching one of
* the greatest days in all history,
‘ when prayers of thankfulness

**  and hymns of joyous praise 
' are sung, commemorating the 

day, when the Blessed Immuui- 
4 late Virgin, Mary, gave birth to 

her Illustrious Son,- Jesus. It is 
' well that we should pause in our 

hurry and bustle, to contemplate
* the nativity, the adoration, the
* life, crucifixion, death, atonement,
* resurrection and ascension of our
* Blessed Lord and Master. While
* on the earth His mission was to
* do good. He fed the hungry, he&l-
* ed the sick, carsed the deaf to 

hoar and the blind to see. Yea,
* He even caused the dead to arise
* unto a new life. In our contem

plation can we not see around us,
* suffering and want, those who are
* poor and needy, and while this 

Christmas Spirit is abroad over
* our fair land, ran we not give an 

expression of thanksgiving and
* emulate the Divine as far aa is hu

manly poasible? We do have
* those who are in need in our com-
* munity and Slaton should respond '
* by caring for them at the Christ- '
* mas time.
* As Jeaus said, “Suffer little
* children, and forbid them not, to
* come unto Me, for of such is^the 1
* Kingdom of Heaven." And * as '
* Martha said to her Master, "Lord, '
* if Thou hadst been here, my broth- ' 
'  er had not died." The Blessed '
* Jesus, looking upon her with ' 

that Divine Compassion, asked ' 
"Believest thou this ?“

Slaton folk, may we ask, “lk>- 
' lievest thou this" that the needy 4 

„ * MM should be carod for? That 1
* Material aid for mind and body ' 
" should bo supplied, that the Spirit *
* may encompass thorn, on His Holy ' 
’ Natal Day. That the messengers *
* of Heavoa may convoy to the *
* Jesus of love, the wonderful *
* things done on earth in HU nemo, *
* with the Heavenly Hosts singing 4
* that glad refrain. “Peace and on 4
* earth good will toward men". 4

May wo act contribute to thU 4
’ worthy rows, even though it bo 4 
' the widow’s mite, that these tit- 1
* Mo once may bo made happy in •

•  4
Btocr Fire Do v

“King of Kings" 
Attended by Many 

At Palace Theatre
"King.i of Kings," a Biblical story- 

in motion pictures, which has been 
looked forward to by scores of movie 
fans of SUton and community, was 
shown at the Pelacc Theatre here 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, to 
large and appreciative audiences, ac
cording to Manager Millican of the 
show.

From the very first performance, 
which was Sunday afternoon, the Pal
ace had largo crowds seeing thU un
used picture, the management stated.
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NEW HIGH RECORDS HADE BY 
THIRD ANNUAL POULTRY SHOW

Junior Tigers to 
Play Brownfield 

Here Thursday, 13

Number 31.
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The Slaton Junior Tigers, the "Kit
tens”, as they are commonly termed, 
and the BrownfUld ward school foot-

Three-Day DUpUy Draw. Large* Number of

Poultry Show 
Exhibitors are 

Banquet Guests

Entries in Show's 
Announced.

Ex-Graduates of 
Slaton High Meet; 

Banquet Planned

New high records for numbers of 
birds entered, quality, interest on the 
part of exhibitors and visitors, and in 
the number of visiters attending, were 
established last week when Slaton’s

Sird annual poultry show was held, 
te. «, 7 and H.
L L. Bandy, of Godley, Texas, 

Judged the show. He is a licensed 
American Poultry Association judge. 
The Slaton show this year was regis
tered ae an official A. P. A. show. 
Mr. Bandy was engaged to judge next 
year’s show, which will be held, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 5,6 and 
7.

A. A. DeVore was the show superin
tendent this year, having oversight of 
the entire 350 birds entered in the 
show. He wss sbly assisted in his

A meeting of the resident ex-stu
dents of the Slaton High School was 
held at the Hotel Fqrrest, Friday eve
ning, Dec. 7th, at> 7:30 o’clock.

A nice percentage of the classes 
since 1917 were present. Lists of the 
nsmes of the memboro of every grad
uating class were pasted among those 
present and discussed hs to each mem- [dent of the Slaton Poultry Association, 
ber’s whereabouts. After a short dis- W. P. Splawn. secretary of the asso- 
cussion an ex-students banquet wss | ciation, I ierce Youngblood, s vice 
decided lor the 2fith of December, and president of the organization, snd 
a member from every class which was [other local poultrymen. 
represented at the meeting, was aj>

History; Awards are

Bond Election is 
Called for Jan. 12 
By Commissioners

The Lubbock county commissioners 
court Monday ordered an election for 
Saturday, January 12, m r  for the 
purpose of voting on whether or not 
hoods to the extent of $1^800,000 will 
he voted to construct paved roads on 
Mil designated state and federal hign- 
ways throughout the county.

The highways ̂ mentioned in the elec, 
tion order are Numbers 7, 9 ami 53. 
In addition, the election order in* 
eludes $22,000 in bonds voted by road

cording to J. B. Caldwell, principal of 
West Ward school, and who oversees 
the activities of the Junior Tigers.

Proceeds of this game, after expens
es are paid, will go to pore basing

Postmaster Asks 
Patrons to Aid 

In  Comine Rush

various dvties by E. L. Hicks, presi- district number 1 for paving roads in
that section, it being necessary that

AA ith the rush of Christmas mail
ing right a t hand. Postmaster J. 8. 
Bates and his assistant., are begin
ning to think about the annual strug
gle to receive packages in proper or
der for mailing, so that quick and effi
cient service may be given.

In regards to mailing packages, a 
th ee  liond* lie taken up in order for | new postal regulation is announced, a.

follows: Address your package* on
one side only. Heretofore, on som-*

pointed to notify all the out-of-town 
ex-gradi‘utes in his or her class of the 
banquet and urge them to be present.

A committee consisting of W. J. 
Klattenhoff, Mrs. Richard W. Rag*

The buildings figuring in the deaf d*,e- Mr* Harry Green, Lois Stallings, would very nearly have been reached

the county to vote a county-wide pro
position. The commissioners’ action 
was taken pursuant to petitions, sign- 

Rain and cold on the opening day.'ed by abort 1,000 citixcns asking fur 
Thursday, reduced the total number the election.
of entries by at least one-third, it wan Amounts to be spent on each high- 
estimated by show officer*. It had j way nanUH| Hr,. in thp p*ti-
been predicted that 700 birds would be- (,jon an,| a further specification states 
entered in the show, and this figure that the bonds, if voted, shall run not one side of the package only.

Mildred Johnson, Jo Hestand, Audrey if weather conditions had been favor- 
Marriott, Mrs. Paul Foutx, and Jewel able, it was said. In spite of the in

to exceed 40 years and shall bear not 
more than five per cent interest.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

Johnson, was appointed to make defin 
ite arrangements for the banquet.

An Alumni organisation was dis
cussed snd plans are in the hands of 
Mr. Sone, Harvey Austin, Tess Brun
er, and T. A. Worley. After the 
idea of an Alumni organisation was 
suggested, short speeches were made 
by a member of every class represent
ed, and fkch spoke* favorably and of 
such an organisation being greatly 
needed in Slaton.

Now on Display

This matter will be discussed more t ints and exhibitors. The men in 
at the banquet, and it is the hope of all • charge of the show were complimented 
that an organisation of this kind may by exhibitors on the extremely good

clement weather, the show was pro-' ______________
nornced much more successful than it *«  • ,  U / L .
was last year. A considerably larger N O W  IV IO aC l W h i p p e t
number of birds were displayed.

The show was held in two brick
buildings on Texas Avenue, owned by Xht. new . Superior” Whippet four 
George Koehler and J. F. Utter, lo-' put on display at the Sc udder 
cated just north of Green's Garage. | Mf)tor Company, local Willys-Knight 
The birds Were given every possible d Whlppet last Sunday,
bit of attention snd care throughout J and from that time ^  been attract 
the show, none suffering any neglect j ,n(r acorM and Korc,  of on.|ookrri, 
at any time, it was said by show offi- amJ *  K. L. Scud-

A banquet for exhibitors of poultry 
at Slaton’s third annual poultry show, 
held here last Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, was given at the Hotel 
Cafe here last Friday night. Slatoa 
business firms and the Slaton Cham- 

, ,  AL . , her of Commerce wore boots to the ex-
equipment for Ward school. _ hibitors, the atUndaaee rearhiag aaar-
, . r- < *Wllr* ' *nd '*■ U ttT*T4 ly fifty, including exhibitors aad sev-that all who can, go out and we the #mj w.fr<rmi j  v

president of the Chamber of Cam- 
merer here, gave a short welcoote ad
dress at the opening of the progtam.

Ray C. Mowery, head of the poultry 
, division of the animal husbandry de- 
i P*rtment of Tech College, Lubbock, 
'made the principal address, spaaldng 
on “Matings and Racord-Kaepiaf**. 
Hr advocated obtaining a t least one 
very fine sire, mating him with a 
choice flock of hens, and gradeafly 
building the flock to desirsd high stan
dard* by carefvl selection from off
springs.

Mr. Mowery urged poultry-ralaara 
to keep accurate records on the pro
duction of their flocks, thus knowing 
w hen to discard unprofitable stock and
learning how to improve the flock as
a whole.

1>. F. Kpton. Lubbcok County agri- 
bet-n a ccstom t •1 iiilu-ral agent, said Station and sur

rounding territory has clearly shown 
m the pa*t five years a much greater 
interest in the development of the 
poultry industry than any other pari 
of Lubbock County or of the South 
Plains section, in his opinion. He 
complimented leaders in the poultry 
mdvstry here for their aggressiveness 
in this respect. Slaton's poultry show 
this year was highly praised by Mr.

occasions, it has 
write the name and address on two 
sides of the outgoing package. That 
is not proper, accord'ng to present 
postal rules, and I'm le Sam says o 
write or print the address plainly, on

Here is another timely suggestion 
offered by Mr. Bates: Don't use
decorated Christmas pap* r in wliich to 
wrap your parcels. That is, do not
use it as an outside wrapper. This Katon. He also recommended fine 
paper, it is pointed out, as a rule, is J foundation stock as a means of in-

bc made possible.

tkte

Fire Destroys
Garage and Car

Fire, of unknown origin, badly dam
aged a garage and car belonging to 
Henry E. White, at Twelfth and Div
ision streets here Monday night. The 
blaze was well under way before it 
was located, or at least before the 
alarm was turned in, it was stated, 
though it was quickly quenched upon 
the arrival of the fire-fighting 
apparatus.

Error in Slatonite
Concerning Arrests

In The Slatonite, issue of Dec. 4, 
there appeared a news item, mention
ing the fact that 38 arrests were made 
here in one night by local officers. 
“Some pleaded guilty and paid fines, 
promptly,” the item read, stating that 
“others had to be carried before Jus 
tice Phillips”.

That statement waa an error on the 
part of The Slatonite reporter, for the 
fact was that all of the 36 arrested 
were brought before the Justice, in 
compliance with the law. and'all of 
those arrested pleaded guilty snd 
made satisfactory arrangements as to 
their fines. Judge Phillips stated.

attention given birds at the show, 
and for the rare birds were given up
on arrival anil upon departure after 
the show closed. •

J edge Bandy complimented the 
rhow in high terms, snd said he would I 
he glad to judge it again next year

The new Whippet on display is of 
the sedan type, the car that, accord
ing to Mr. Scudder, delivers in Slaton 
for $703.00, fully equipped. It is in
deed h beautiful model, those who 
have seen it say, and improvements 
by the manufacturers are outstanding. 

The new Whippet has s  longer
II. . xpress^ s^ rp rite it the fine iuMl-!whreI h*M“' b4’ttrr *n,‘ mor4' ,,,,,vrn 
ity and the large number of fowls \ ient *r4’*t*r r‘di"K
shown here this year. Like surprise I comYort, better upholstering, easier t i  
was expressed by hundred* of exhib-! “nd driv«‘* *tr4,n**r throughout,
itou  who filed through the ahowr *nd .*"■"* oth4#r improvements. Mr. | 
rooms during the three days.

flimsy, tears easily snd causes much 
trouble in the postoffice. It may re
sult in much delay or even loss In the 
mails. Use tough, durable paper, well 
wrapped and securely tied, Postmaster 
Bates urges. Then, he states, if you 
wish to decorate the pack ape, put on 
some Christmas cheer, in the way of 
seals, etc., outside the dural le wrap
per. and away from the address.

Carefulness in selecting the tough 
paper with which to wrap your pack* 
ages, in carefully tieing the pack
ages, and in plainly writing or print
ing the addresses, together with your 
return address plainly written in one 
comer, will result in s* "er, quicker 
handling and less work and worry to 

. postal clerks, as well as mean added 
" satisfaction to yourself and the re

ceiver of the gift. Pastmaster Rates 
points out.

GAH APPI.IANCB MAN 
HEADQUARTERS BERK

E. N. Hunter, expert gas appliance 
man, has recently become connected 
with the West Texas Gaa Company, 
■taking headquarters at thair Slatoa 
office. Mr. Hunter’s territory in
cludes Slaton, Ralls, Floydada, Loren- 
to, Post aad Southland. He states 
he will he glad to rail on anyone de
siring a demonstration or explanations 
• f  operations of natural gas ranges, 
gas heating appliances, etc.

Exhibitors at this year's show were 
entertained Friday night at a banquet 
given at the Hotel Cafe by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce and Slaton bus
iness firms.

Awards st the show were announc
ed aa follows:
young turkeys should not have food 
that is too rich, but that it should 
have plenty of hulk. Her practice 
has been to give no water to young 
turkeys until they are eight weeks 
old, she said. Observing these rules, 
she stated that she lost only five or 
six from her flock of 500 turkeys last 
year. She keeps her young turkeys in 
brooder houses because they are easily 
chilled. Green feed was given twice 
daily, and she kept them housed in the 
brooders until they were three months 
old. She recommended giving turkeys 
milk instead of water when signs of 
white diarrhea become apparent.

Mrs. White,' who took several fine 
premiums a t ,  the Slaton show this 
year, exhibiting her fine Mammoth 
Bronee turkeys here, told hew she 
could not afford to buy any of the 
grand champion turkeys that had ink

Scudder explains.
He states that he believes deliveries 

can be made here by December 18, of 
the new model, and, in the meantime, 
he extends an invitation to all to call 
at the place of business here and see 
the car now on display.

Edmondson Boy in 
New Mex. Sanitarium

Robert, 4-yoar-oM son of Mr. aad 
Mrs. H. H. Edmondson, who was se
verely burned recently, was taken to a 
Clyaton, N. M., sanitarium last Sat
urday by his parents, Mr. Edmondson 
returning to Slaton Tuesday and re
porting the hoy's condition somewhat 
improved.

Mr. Edmondson has a brother at 
Cloyton who is a physician, and who Is 
treating the child’s wounds.

Breaks Arm While 
Attempting to Crank 

Car Early in Week
While attempting to crank his csr 

early last week. S. A. Abbott of Sta
ton, met with the misfortune of having 
his right lower arm broken, just above 
the wrist. Both of the bones of the 
arm were broken, it was stated. The 
broken members were set by local 
physicians, and tout reports were ta 
the effect that Mr. Abbott's arm waa 
healing aa rapidly as could be expected.

(.BIRCH FOLK UNITS 
TO SING CHRISTMAS

Sunday afternoon a t 4:00 o'clock, 
the young people, representing the

Masons lo Have
Session Thursday

A call for a meeting of Slaton 
lodge. No. 1094. A. F. S  A. M, for 
Thursday night. Doc. 18, has been 
Issued by Thoa. R. Cobb, W. M. Work 
In the M. M. degree will be conferred 
et this meeting, Mr. Cobh states, and 
It la urged that aB members attend, 
if convenient.' Visiting Masons have 
a cordial welcome.

. ,  . . i Methodist, Baptist, Christian and Nas-
en highest prrmiema in some ef th e , ^  rhurHkM m<>( , t the Methodist
leading shews of the United 
but that, desiring to improve her tar- j 
key etock, she hud bought three tur
key egg* at tIO apiece, eggs that were ' 
from a grand champion tom. She1 
hatched these eggs aad aecured ooe 
fine tom from the three eggs, aad she 
new feels very proud of this fine 
stork, she declared. She said this tom 
would be at Slaton’s show next year.

G. C. Phlley. one of the leading 
wii

church at the invitation of the E 
worth loogue president. Miss Thelma 
Poteet, to discuss plans tor a anit 
program ef the different hands ef 
young people for a Christmas easel 
party.

Much interest was shown by se
lecting several hymns, the premise of 
a truck, and agreeing to meat at I 
Methodist church s t  4rM o'clock. I 

cash ef the next two Sd

Bullock
In

lo Play 
All-Star

:4  3:■ .

*

Captain Roy Bullock, of Rt. 2. Sla 
ton, A. C. C. tackle, has 
by Coach Bridges of 
with seven toon other football stars 
from colleges in 
and T. 1. A. A. to take part in n 
game against an all Senthweat  Con
ference eleven at Fort Worth,

T. I. A. A.
which will be

creasing profi e In the '.poultry indus
try.

In Mr. Mowery’s address, he told of 
some fine birds recently acquired by 
Tech College, among them two cocks, 
one of which is from a hen with a 
-73-egg record snd the other from a 
hen of a 274-egg record. Mr. Mowrry 
also referred to the alarm felt by 
many poultrymen at this season of the 
year because of the appearance of 
white diarrhea among members of 
their flocks, lie a<Kised that all sock 
bird* be culled ovt snd discarded.

Mrs. J. H. White, turkey exhibitor 
from Little/ield, told of some of bar 
experience* in raising turkeys. She 
said mac hine hatched eggs are not af
fected by vermin, as are those hatched 
by hens in some cases. She said it 
had been her custom to give the young 

1 turkeys nothing but clean, pure milk 
during the first 4M hours of life, feed
ing s good quality commercial feed te 
them on the third day. She said the

(Continued oa Last Page.)

Stolen Car Found
By Deputy Salmon

On Thursday of last weak. Deputy 
Constable Sam Salmon waa hi Colo
rado City, and while there located a 
stolen car, together with the thief, 
who gave hi* name aa L. A. Key, aad 
returned the car to Its owaar at Lub
bock. landing the alleged thief to the 
Lubbock county jail. Although the 
highway numbers had been chaaged. 
and the engine number had been 
ground off and another number sub
stituted. Mr. .Salmon said he encount
ered no greet difficulty in identifying 
the car.

SLATONITE WANTS 
SANTA CLAUS

All letters, addressed to
Claus, Norik ISte, will ha I 
ed at The Slatonite office, 
received early 
published, then #put to

W s m m  j

.
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School Officials 
Helping in Anti- 
Disease Campaign

Vigorous im tlwdi M t being carried 
oat to lUmp oi’t  the contagion* that 
havo boon found in the town and 
among the pupil* of tho school*. The 
health officer* of tho city and the 
county, v *  being consulted constantly 
by tho school authorities and careful 
co-operation is going forward to pre
vent» if posible, further spread.

AU parent* have been advised bo 
have their children take the serum 
sad many have caused this to be done.

The least symptom of illness, fever 
or sore throat is the signal for the 
teacher to send the child home for 
treatment. And it is understood that 
the child Is not to return until certi
fied by the physician as safe for re
entrance.

All books and papers used by the 
child while ill with any contagion must 
be burned and all wearing apparel is 
supposed to be properly fumigated, so 
rules the health officials.

We are expeeting#the usual loyalty 
on the part of parents in helping to 
stamp out these troublesome aad dan
gerous diseaees. Slaton has not had 
to dose her schools, in recent years, 
because of contagions. We think this 
Is true because we have honestly tried 
to da ear part, as citiseas, in carrying 
out the lasts rations of our health of
ficers. The school authorities will ap
preciate sag information tha t will help 
them to carry out the proper regula
tions.

We are reminding the parents that 
two weeks n f school yet msaain before 
the holidays and we are very anxious 
that these few days be held sacred to 
stady and that ever encouragement be 
ghren our boys end girls to make the 
meat of Chant.

D m superintendent has bean visiting 
in Junior U gh the pest week and 
finds everything running smoothly 
with a great deal of splendid work be
ing done. It would be a pleasure to 
go into detail in describing the many 
things that are being put over in tha t 
unit of our school system, hut space 
-foshids. This fine group ef teachers 
are doing more than mere text-book 
work. While that is not being s e le c t 
ed much of practical things is being 
taught as well ns cultural.

We would suggest that every moth
er and father visit the rooms and 
schools of their children and encour
age the work by showing their appre-

HOT SCHOOL LUNCH
FOUND PRACTICAL

A hot school lunch in a rural school 
has been found practical and popular 
at Elias ville in Young county where 
the womens' home demonstration elub 
haa cooperated with Miss Naufleet 
Grimes, home demonstration agent, In 
supplying a hot mid-day meal to be
tween 50 and HO children daily. Each 
child pays just ten cents for a meal 
consisting of vegetables, milk, two 
slices of bread and fruit, pi* or raw 
salad.

Two women are paid f  1 each to pre
pare the meals; cooking utensils and 
furniture were donated by neighbors; 
and each child furnishes his own dish
es and silverware. The entire com
munity ie well pleased with the ar
rangement and local authorities be
lieve it will mean much for the health 
of the children.

Quick Nut Bread
One egg, Vi cup sugar, Mi teaspoon 

salt. Mi cup chopped nuts, 21k cups 
prrpared cake flour, 4 teaspoons bak
ing powder, 1 cup milk. Combine and 
sift dry ingredients and add nuts, 
then milk end well-beaten egg. Allow 
batter to stand for 20 minutes,'then 
bake for one hour.

ciatiun of all that is being done. We 
can get moat out of our echoois and 
most for our children by shewing our 
approval of their effort*.

W* ate lunch at the Cafeteria. The 
meal was served in a nice, orderly 
way, aad by perfectly sanitary meth
ods. The food was wsll cooked and 
after selecting all we tho«#it we 
could eat, we were astonished to find 
that uw were to pay osdy fifteen c e ls . 
We were told that the service was 
rendeswd not for profit but for ttir 
convenience of teachers and pupils. It 
is a very successful venture and de
serves the large pa teenage it receives.

The large program planned for high 
school for the remaining months is 
calling for the complete coordination 
and cooperation of all forces. We feel 
that vie are having grafted to us a 
"free hand" in dealing with the high 
wheel work, but as teachers, we do 
not hove the right connection with the 
home.

We know the parents want to do 
whatever is needed to he done in order 
that progress msy he accomplished.

A meeting of all interested parents 
will be called soon after the holidays. 
This meeting will he addressed by 
some out of town speaker. When the 
call is made, be sure to respond.

C. U BONE.

Hi" i:nm ’ ui Ii V ( is  E li rly ExU-n.Fwn Work
As More Than 

Half of Herd
V i-tv isa i i t .

•M U PM  lOt'

COLLEGE STATION, Texas — dor East Texas and a t the time of his
Three of tho four disciples on whom 
Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, ‘fa ther of the 
Extension work," leaned heavily twen
ty years and more ago In extending 
farm demonstration work to tho four

death >n 191* state ag« 
Tritas Extension Service.

it  for the

Mr. Evans, Mr. Quieksall aad Mr. 
Bentley are exported to gather at 
Houston Fob. 4-9 for the Twenty-fifth

The bull, if it happens to bo of tho 
gentleman cow" variety is what puts 

tho herd across. Agricultural author
ities used to say that the bull was half 
tbs herd; now K Is generally recognis
ed that ho is even more than half.

In growing out a herd sire into the 
growthy individual that is to bo de
sired, they point put, some special 
care is required.

For the first six months the male 
calves will bo cared for much as will 
the heifers. At weaning time, how-

usually at six months for 
heifers, the methods differentials 

new hat. Skimmed milk may well 
be fod to bull calves for longer peri
ods, say for from eight to ton month* 
of ago. This hoops thorn growing and 
by 10 months of ago, if fod on a good 
leguminous hay and a grain mixture 
consisting of, for example, five parts 
of bran, four of ground oats and one 
of linseed meal, the future herd »irr» 
should continue satisfactory growth 
without a break.

When mature, exercise yards should 
be considered a requirement. The too 
common practice of chaining ia a dark 
corner of tho barn or yard ia aa tin- 
fortunto one A satisfactory grain 
ration for a mature animal W found 
in two parts of barley, four of ground 
oats, throe of bran aad one of linseed

tor iuui been huni to 
kets there, Miss Veda | 
ty home demonn trillion i 
butter Judging contest staged ia that 
county last year started aa a  Jake be*, 
has ended up in a wave of enthusiasm 
on the part of farm house wives who 
are now learning what reactitutes 
good butter aad how it ia made. Simi
lar contests are under way all over the 
state.

corners of Texas, are stilt living and Anniversary Celebration of Agricul- 
two are still actively engaged In that tural Extension Work ia tho United 
field of endeavor. This group of four, States which will bo hold ia oonjuac- 
known as the "Big Four” in early Ex- tion with the annual mooting of the 
tension Week in Texas, included, loft Southern Agricultural Wockors Asso- 
to right, as shown in accompanying II- elation. The quartet shown in tho pic- 
lustration, the followings J. A. Ev- (wre, mad* in 1909, were mature and 
ans, then state agent for Southeast, experienced men in 1904 when they 
Texas, laulsiana and Arkansas, now i wore selected as special agents of the 
assistant chief in the office of Co- j U. S. Department of Agriculture to 
operative Extension Week, United conduct farm demonstrations. There
States Deportment of Agriculture, were thirty-eight such special agents 
Washington, D. C.; J. L. Quieksall. in Texas snd more than 2999 county 
state agent for West Texas in ths and nearly 1,000 home demonstration 
ear|y days of the work aad now a agents in the United States. The scat- 
farmer in McLennan County, Texas;] tered farm demonstration.* conducted 
W. D. Bentley, then state agent for j twenty-five years ago have grown un- 
Northweit Texas and Western Okla-1 til there are now more than a million 
homa and now assistant director of j farm families in the United States 
the Oklahoma Extension Service, or i who are conducting demonstrations in 
more properly "Director Emeritus” ; | better farming, livestock and poultry 
and W. K. Praetor, early state agent raising and home making methods.

Triplets were bom to Mr*. Ada David Glaenx of Duluth lost his 
Parwcll, aged 52, of London, her first right ear diving through s window to 
children. escape arrest.

NEW PONTIAC BIX 18
BEING MANUFACTURED

PONTIAC, Mich., Dec. Prepar
ations for the building of the first 
Pontiac Sixes for 1929 were under 
way here this week at the plant of 
the Oakland Motor Car Company with 
the completion of inventory-taking 
and the soaring of employment fig
ures to the highest December level in 
bistory, according to W. R. Tracy, 
vice-president in charge of sales.

By the middle of the month, it is 
expected that ears will be on their 
way to distant points m that dealers 
may have on hand display model* 
when details of the line are made pub
lic the first «f the year. Mr. Tracy 
stated.

Promised as s "bigger. Musrter, 
mure powerful snd more luxurious 
Pontiac, bringing big. car feature* 
within the price range of the «msll 
»ix," thp newe*t creation of the fa-t

growing Oakland division of General 
Motors has given arise to many rum
ors and much speculation hare became 
of the phenomenal volume growth ef 
the Pontiac Six.

Introduced on the market fer the 
first time at the New York Automo
bile Show in 1929, the car in leea than 
three years haa toppled all former 
sales records for a  new make of ear, 
and during the height of the pact sell
ing season out-sold every other moke 
of six cylinder car in the domest ic 
market for several mouths.

Hundreds of thousands of dollar* 
worth of new dies, tools, machines, 
testing gauges, etc., to build the now 
ear arc being installed ia the modern 
Oakland-Poatiae plant, which in 1929 
will have a rapacity of 989,900 ear*. 
Production of several parte for the 
new car already la under way, while 
other parte are being put la** prekie 
tion as fast as equipment  Is ready. 
The three Pontiac am iably Ikma, each 
a quarter of a mile leag, am being re
arranged to build the car la the great
est volume in the history of the asm- 
pany for this soaeoa of the year.

Tentative plana call for a  euhden 
tial production of new P int lace in De
cember to be followed by greatly in
creased output in January. Tho plant 
rapacity of Pontiac Sixes every seek
ing day is expected to bo to usd to ca
pacity Well into 1929 to moot tho an
ticipated demaad, Mr. Tracy Mated

TESTED a m
and

Certified Milk  
Florence Dairy

Phone 86
Deliveries Twice Daily and on 

Ipodal OalL

“ T

The Big Boss Came Here
Monday— —

t %

He says we have too many Ladies’ Coats, Childrens Coats, Ladies’ Silk Dresses, Ladies’ Woolen Dresses,
and Children’s Dresses.

— SO—

Right Now You Can Get Them at Exactly Half Price
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Fear-Eyed Calf.
Kiimih City, Bio. Samuel Beck and 

Ralph J. Swafford own CtarDae, a 
week-old calf that weigh* UK) pounds. 
The animal haa four eye*, two ear*, 
and two mouth*.

Marrying a Hohh> With Him.
111.-William June*, tit. a 

bs been married fifty-six 
__  i he has recently been ar

rested for peating a had check jest as 
No. 07 to the

i h l M  that marrying ha* 
•  hobby with him. His nick

name is “King Solomon" Jones and 
he thas explains his system:

“I jest seamed ’em when 1 felt like 
•t, and left ’em when 1 got tired."

17a
m. Mrs. A. P. Krieter

was not miiperntMous, no walked under
•  lsr'dsr 1frrxfrR against a building.
The laSdeir fell aad fractured her
skull.

N. Y.—William Hallowell 
has heea extradited to Warren, Pa., to 
fane a  herglary charge on testimony 
of his brother John Hallowell, who 

aa alibi by saying that Wil
ia  Warren on the day of the

la Paper Kern »:.»,oe«.
Ore.—Clark Spurlock, 17 

key scout. Warned that he 
owner of a New York pro

perty valued at 9&S.000. He was 
served with a summons in a fore
closure suit on the same property. 
Kiev other Bey Scouts who were sent 
So Now York and from whom Com 
mnndsr Byrd chose the one to accom
pany him to the Sorth Pole. »hanH in 
the peculiar act km.

A wealthy Now Yorker, Nathan 
Weinberger, had defaulted hi* interest 
aa a  mor tgage, and in order to deUr 
foreclosure on the property, hat! <W*f 
ed It to the six Bey Scout* and about 
fifteen ether individual' •  lumm name* 
he hud happened to see in a new* pa 
par. Spur loch ha- hern at vised not to 
waive his right*, n* W einberger would 
he forced to repurchase the property 
Khar id he attempt' to settle the forr- 
eleaner suit. Pmeesoe* wilt now haw 
te he served to all the mint owner* all 

the globe, one even at the South

MauserkaI to Steam Tarhier
tn commemoration of th. 
of the find *team tor- 

which rvvolutionircd 
power twenty-five year* ago. 
has boon unveiled at the Fi»k 

Station of the Commonwealth 
Company

PREVENT HOI.ll*AY KIRKS

Hew terrible it Is to rood newspaper 
of fives at Christmas tun*

The gaaeR aaiatt Meat
ly revolutionary features 
Model A Ford car aad is a  striking
sxample of the quality of materials 
•nd workmanship in this latest pro* 
duct of one of the* moot remarkable
industrial organisations the world 
has ever seen.

The tank is made of terne plate, 
which is sheet steel rooted with tin to 
prevent rust and corrosion. The*steel1 
sheets from which the tank is made!
are from .045) of an inch to .061 of an I 
inch thick.

The two halves of the tank are f irs t! 
pre»aed out into shape in huge metal 
presses and these two halves then go' 
to the assembly line which lends toj 
the welding machines. The opening 
for the gasoline inlet is stamped out 
of the upper or cowl section and the 
filler ilange for the cap is rolled into 
the opening. A steering column 
bracket is riveted on the octaide at 
the bottom of the lower portion of the 
tank ami these rivets arv all treated 
with tin plate to prevent corrosion. 
An ignition cable support also is weld
ed to this lower section and baffle 
plate- are soldered inside to prevent 
the -plashing of gasoline when the car 
>» m use. Then the two tank halve* 
Co into a soda hath where they are 
thoroughly cleaned.

The welding of the two halves takes 
jtwt four minutes and is the first in
stance on record in which torn# plate 
has been succeafully welded. The 
process by which these two shaped 

of plated steel are made into 
•ue solid, hollow piece is known ns 
seam welding.

It is somewhat similar to the chain 
stitching method of n sewing machine 
in sewing cloth. The weld seam 
•round the tank is 120 inches long 
This welding job is done completely on 
one machine, the two edges to bet 
welded being rolled between two elec
tric contact rollers which fuse the two 
pieces of metal and make them one.

Immediately after the tank is weld- 
it is placed in n testing machine 

where IS pornds of air is forced into 
It. It is then sealed and submerged 
•n a water tank and a careful examin
ation is ina^e to detect any air bubbles 
whnh would indicate a leak. The 
tank undergues two other similar com
pressed air and water test* during the 
finishing operations, the laat of these 
being made after the gasoline gage 
has heen installed.

But there is still another process 
Which ia being used to tost frequent 
sample* of the finished tank*. In thia 
»r*t the tank u  filled with seven or 
eight gallon* of water and plarmi up- 
on an sgital .r or "»himmy" machine 
whkh mm late* driving renditions I 
*»»et an extremely rough real at a ' 
high rate of *pced In some of thei» j 
test- sample tanks have been thnr-' 
"cghiv jounced atvl jolted c >ntinu»u*- ' 
ly f«r four or f|»c weeks withuut de-j 
velofung any leak* or manufacturing 
flow*. j

Ikn ing the cape. imenUl stares aev. 
rral »f there lank- were blown i*p by! 
eir pressure until they looker! like 
l a I loon*, hut the welded seam* held 
perfectly against the terrific preaaure.j

When finished, th* tank is mounted 
,n the car to form the cowl, and it is I

for
____ _________  , ..«*► -
t  room full of lift and color and In* 
tv root that they will reeaember aa long 
an they lien?

If there it dark, grown-up furniture 
now ia the room, treat it to a coat of 
point or lacquer ia aome fresh color; 
use inexpensive chintz draperies in 
nursery patterns or n map design with 
in te re s t^  old-world scenes. Bring 
in pictures that tell n story- not cost 
off scenes from other rooms—for pic
tures do so much to form chaiacter. 
Such subjects aa "The Holiday" or 
"Children of th* Son,’’ "Kir Gallahad,'* 
"Fairy Tales." "With Grandma," are 
nil favorites with the youngsters and 
possess true artistic worth, even in in
expensive color reproduction* which 
you can find at almost any art star*— 
and you ran frame them simply with 
pass* part out.

Mona Without Moot
Bean Soup

Karaliopod rice, tomatoes and 
green peppers 

( reamed carrots and pons 
Cheese, apple nod celery salad 

Hot gingerbread 
Apricot *aoc*

Salman Croquette*
Scald 1 cup milk, add S tablespoons 

quick cooking tapioca, salt and cay
enne to taste and cook lb minute*. 
Add 1H cups mashed canned salmon, 
mix and cool. Shape into croquettes, 
roll in crumbs, eggs aad crumbs and 
fry ia deop hot fat. Garnish with 
sliced lemon and parsley.

Rids Hair of Best*.
I have a request for a remedy for 

this worst affliction that can come 
to school children and know the fol
lowing to be n certain cure:

Ask any druggist to prepare a solu
tion of fish berries and whiskey or its 
equivalent in diluted alcohol spirits 
(not wood alcohol, rememberI. Thor
oughly saturate child's hair and head. 
One aplication will kill both in*ect* 
and eggs, hut repent several times to 
be Mur* nil infested spots are reached. 
Comb with fine-tooth comb to remove 
all trace of post Sterilize hots and 
caps by immersing in gasoline.

When Shelling Nat*.
Remember nut meats can be remov

ed from shell* without breaking if 
hot water ia poured over the m-f* and 
alloweJ to remain through the night.

FORT WORTH.—A series of week- 
end lectures hue been mad# available 
far the Christian churches of Texas by 
Texas Christian University, accord
ing to an announcement by Dean Col
by D. llnll. ,

"The plan will be inaugurated by j 
Dr. W. C. Morro," IVan Hall reports. J 

1 "He ha* arranged his work so that 
he can give his Sundays to the churrh* 
os over the state, and is prepared to 
give a series of three lecture#—one 
Sunday mominx. one Sunday evening, 
and a third either Saturday evening or 
Sunday afternoon.

"The topk'S at the outset will be: 
“The Book of Acts," "The l.jrd*hip of 
Jesus," aqd “New Truths Concerning 
the Bible."

'"The purpose will be to bring in* 
formation short the Bible, valuable to* 
the people, but not available to Ahem 
through the usual channels. The talks 
will aim to b* lectures rather than 
sermons, and will supplement rather 
than duplicate the pastor's sermons.**

iw'&.-V' - L*fM>v*r * *
•Cover the top of yftur point with

melted *poraffi a nnd it will beep soft
indefinitely.

Makes a Qniek Fire 
When a fire Is slow in coming up, 

sprinkle a Httle sugar on It nnd it

Mias Gretebon Vs 
nesborg. who slept HI years in •  eat- 
slept le trance. Is learning to spook 
again.

"When 1 have some deep thinking
to do I always ligh t my pipe first." 

"Your expenses for
.—iiv ii«ht. aren't they?"

New Kemed> for Ink Main*
To remove ink spots from linen or 

cotton cloth, rub the spot* with a rut 
t >mat» and rinse well.

K-atoxe \dhe*Jv* Tape the I’ainlesa 
Way

If softened with benxine adhesive 
tape may be easily and painlessly re
moved from the skin.

For (>reas* Spot* on lea ther
Grease stain* on leather may be 

removed by applying benzine or tur
pentine. Wash *pot« afterward with 
a leather finish or with the- wellj 
beaten white of an egg.

DR. FRANK CRANK SAYS.

The Poors
What this world need* is more doers 

and less talker*. '
Th* man we feel moat grateful to- 

ward and regard most kindly is the 
one who doe* us a generous act and 
never says anything about it. We find 
it out by accident and our hearts 
warm to him.

The man who is always saying, 1 
am going to do this nnd that for you 
but does not do it, is n flunky. He 
wants the praise for generosity, but 
does not deliver the goods.

So, the man who most truly reforms 
is the man who quits doing wrong, not 
th* men who make* great promises. 
Most drunkards and most leaders of 
disorderly lives elsewise are great 
promisers. They will tell you, while 
in their cups, that they are never go
ing to drink another dr^p.

But the kind of reform today that 
we believe in is that of the man who 
quits doing wrong amt makes no boa-t 
about it except to show his regret.

It is human to err and to make mis
takes. But when we have done so the 
moot righteous thing we can do is to 
quit, not to pray, nnd not to promise, 
nor to resolve. |

The first thing needed in n wrong 
doer, is to quit his w rong doing.

W* are not going to turn for help 
to a higher power until we have .ceas
ed our wrong doing. The Bible says 
this of the first thing neevsary: ; 5
the evil man forget his ways ami the y  
unrighteous man his thoughts." |6

" —— — _ X
About Winter Flannel*

If flannels are pressed with a 0 
slightly warm iron on the wrong skle 
when quit* dry they will not irritate 
the most sensitive skin.

Sale!
See these cars and let’s trade before you 
register your old one.
See the following cars and choose one for 
good cheap satisfactory service.

1928 Whippet sedan, coach, cabriolet and 
roadster

1926 Ford Tourings and Roadsters
1927 Ford Tudor Sedan
1926 Ford Coupe
1927 Essex Coach (Super Six)
1927 Chevrolet Roadster
1924-1925 Fords, Chevrolets and Over

lands, “Galore”

All cars reconditioned, ready to give you 
good service. Call and let’s have a trade. 
Easy terms.
Get brand new cars at reduced prices, one 
each, Whippet Four Sedan and Coach, one 
Whippet Six Sedan.

Yours for service.

SCUDDER MOTOR GO.
WILLYS-KNIGHT—WHIPPET 

Sole* — Service

Slaton - Post Phone 478
<*i
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The Slaton Slatonite,

A-Shopping We Shall Go.
--------  » ----------------------- :------- j-

Tuesday, December 
.---------------L-»- . .n u m

11.1928.
=

friend. You will feel well paid for 
your steps, if you go to the Acorn
Store to do your shopping.

The beautifully dcporatad window 
of Worley Hardware Co., attracted mjf 
atvntion and naturally 1 went in and
looked over their nice assortment of 
toys, also bicycles, scooters, wagons 
and such like. Nothing would be nic
er for your wife or mother than a 
beautiful gus range. They have some 
beautiful ones, at reasonable prices. 
You are cordially welcomed at Worley 
Hardware Co., and given the beat ser
vice am I merchandise for your money.

A present for the entire family can 
lie found at McClintock Furniture 
Store, something that they can all en
joy. Among the many beautiful 
things that can be found at this store 
are living room suites, bedroom suites, 
fireside benches with footstools to 
match in mohair and velour, occasional 
ables, odd chairs and smoking stands. 
In fact, you can find everything j 
pretty and useful for your home at 
McClintock Furniture. And be sure 
and »ee their Uoiutiful ta|u*stry, wall- 
hangings and imported bedspreads and 
scurfs. They are lovely.

Nothing makes a fellow feci better 
during Christmas thm* than to lie. 
actually ‘'Ilrtvsed Up”. Thia can be 
accomplished quickly, and with little 
expense, at Green's Tailor Shop, m 
Ninth Street. A new suit or overcoat 
can Im> fitted on short notice, if you 
like, and, if not. that, your suit- you 
n w hnvr, and your overcoat, can be

People of Slaton and community 
who intend to do Chriatmas shopping, 
whether on a large 6r small scale, do 
not have to go further than Slaton.
Following are some noticeable fea
tures of Slaton atoms, which wern 
written for The Slaton by one who 
inakaa daily ayivasses of the towns 

The Texas Utilities Company, a Sla
ton institution that furnishes us with 
service 305 days, and < that many 
nights, out of the year, is a splendid 
place to*do your shopping, especially 
if you want something tin whole fam
ily can use the year ’round—something 
that will really be appreciated. At 
the T h u s  Utilities office, just north 
of the square. I saw beautiful, stan
dard makes of waffle irons, grills, 
vacuum cleaners, curling irons, 
smoothing irons, cook stoves, and so 
forth—all electrical, and if you have 
electricity in your home, these items 
will make real conveniences n*al 
Christmas gifts.

When Santa comes to scu the kid 
dies, he shauld*remember the grown 
ups, tor, and should rememlxT them 
with something that will be useful and 
substantial. The Men’s Store, ju«t 
north of the square, is certainly a d< 
pendabie place for grown-up Christ 
mas gifts, especially for the men.
There you can find, very attractively 
priced, overcoats, suits, hosiery, ti»*>, 
handkerchiefs, house shoes, house slip 
per*, bath robes, smoking jackets, 
shirty, grips, Gladstone bag-, ladies’ j 
silk hose, and so forth. Many of these
items at the Men’s Store arc already ' rledncd and pressed quickly—and to 
“done up” in beautiful Christmas gift i look like new—at a very small cost, 
boxas. If you want something for a At Green’s, they call for and deliver 
man, go to the Men's Store. * promptly, and a splendid reputation

stands behind this firm. Their tele
phone number is 58, Try them.

At Payne’s I»ry Goods, the depend
able .store on Texas Avenue, 1 saw 
numerous things that will make excel
lent gifts. There are ties, gloves, 
caps, hats, underwear, shoes, hosiery, 
and many, many other items—some 
of them already made up in beautiful 
gift boxes. Mr. Payne, owner of the 
store, says you can shop at hi* store 
fur less, and he has a sales force that 
knows the stock, ami who are always 
glad to make suggestions to the unde
cided shopper.

Many a housewife i» going to p u 
pate something extra for the Christ
mas dinner, and I saw just the place 
to get your supplies. It is at Texas 
iiiiifnv, <>n Texas Ave. There are all 
kinds of fresh meats, and fresh vege
table*. all delicious and just as fine as 
you could expect. The best canned 
goods to be had are at the Texas, too, 
so you cun get everything you need for 
the table at the same place. Their 
telephone number is seven, so if you 
haven’t time to go there in person, 
prompt delivery service is assured. 
You can't go wrong by trading at the 
Texas, not only for your Christmas 
dinner—but the year ’round.

The above paragiuphs are paid for 
by the merchanti mentioned.

News Of Union
Kveryone around is busy in the cot

ton. If weather stays favorable, they 
will soon finish.

Elaine Smith is suffering with a 
sprained wrist.

The Union Club laulies served din
ner last Friday at the Club House.

Mel Last Wednesday

C. N. Smith and Fred Payton are 
loading out a couple of cars of maize 
this week.

B. T. Ussery and O. N. Smith made 
a business trip to Idalou last week.

Wright Johnson has returned from 
Eastland. Wright has been gone sev
eral months.

Mr*. Ussery and daughter visited 
Mr*. Carl Walter* last Thursday af
ternoon.

I>. W. Liles, H. D. Griffin. J. J.
Smith. Uartfteld, A. A. Kirkpatrick. 
W H. Armes, E. II. Ward, W
ton. Y. M. Lemons.

The next moating of the 
be held at the home of Mrs. J. J. Allen, 
with Mrs. Garland Sloane as joint 
hostaas.

vas a fall day at
eh. Rav. S. H. 
Lubbock Nasarsns

prci’.ehed to aa interested 
tion in the afternoon, with the 
Rev. M. M. Short, tilling the

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan K. Whitlow, of the morning ^  evening. 
Lubbock, visited here Sunday with the 
latter’* brother, I. M. Brewer, and 
family.

BLUE BONNET CLUB HAS
ENJOYABLE AFTBBNOON

The Home Makers class of the 
Baptist Sunday school held their reg
ular business and social meeting for 
December last Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. D. T. Cummings.

The program was opened by devo
tional exercises, led by Mrs. A. A.
Kirkpatrick. All committees made 
good reports. Definite plans were 
made for the enlargement of the class 
during the coming year.

The Christmas spirit prevailed dur
ing the social hour. A reading was 
rendered by Mrs. E. H. Ward. Mrs 
W. H. Armes, teacher, was presented 
a painting from the clkss by Mrs, 1. C.
Tucker. Each guest was also pre
sented with a gift.

Mrs. Cummings, assisted by he: 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Lake, served re
freshments to the following guesth . , . , _ ________

Mesdatues A. A. DcVore, Ira Drew-1 The next meeting of the Club will 
ery. E. A. Hendrix, R. W. Collier, Jr., be held December 19. at the home of 
F. E. Evans, L. B. Wooten, I. C. Mrs. Charlie Whalen, at ISO S. 7th. 
Tucker, Garland Sloane, K. E. Ixm ry,' Reporter.

Members of the Blue Bonnet Club 
were charmingly entertained at the 
home of Mr*. Hightower, a t 835 S.
10th, on Wednesday afternoon, Dac. 5 . ____ R  S j^ ___

A pleasant afternoon wns spent, at w  B|| day rally Christmas* day,

Rev. Ervin selected the ’ teat,
"Search the Scriptures, for in ThaMjra 
think ye have Eternal Life, and They
are They that Testify of Me," strssa 
ing the absolute necessity oi  standing
by the Bible.

While here, and in behalf of thp pas
tor, Rev. R. M. Hacker, of the Plaiw-
view church, Rev. Ervin estepped an 
invitation to the N. Y. P. E.1

the close of which n delicious re
freshment course wns served to nine- 

i teen members and one guest.

fit
uhith time a nice turkey dinatr will 
be served. It is expewtsd that Ihe 
young people from the th s id a a  of 
Hoydada. < lit on. Lubbock, Slaton, 
post, Lamesa, and other places will 
attend. An invitation will 
to hold the next rally

Bertie Hurry and Lillian Ecklen.- 
spent Saturday night and Sunday in i  
Slaton. ®

Floyd Pear and wife arc visiting in 
this community.

Health is very good this week.

f

As usual. Catching’s Drug Store is 
“all set” for the Christmas shoppers, 
with gifts galore. I saw many things 
I wanted myself—and will get some 
of them. Perfumes, other toilet art
icles, table lamp-, manicure sets, shav
ing sets, kodaks and films, smoking 
stands, sewing cabinets, cigars in 
beautiful gift boxes and such like. 
Catching’s is a  good place to do your 
Chriatmas shopping.

For substantial gifts for Christmas, 
1 caa conscientiously recommend Sla
ton Hardware as a safe place to trade. 
There are gun* and ammunition—the 
things a man likes—besides many, 
many other items that will give year- 
’round service. Aluminum ware and 
enamelware, in all the different uten
sils used in the kitchen, will be wel
comed gifts to the housewife. Also 
gas ranges and gas heaters are to in* 
found at the Slaton Hardware at very 
reasonable prices. You will find there 
some beautiful and useful electrical 
appliances, such as irons, percolators, 
grills, etc. Substantial toy* for the 
kiddies are carried in stock in large 
quantities, too. Among these you will 
find bicycles, tricycles, scooters, 
skates, kiddie cars, and such like. 
Shop at the Slaton Hardware, and you 
shop safely and economically.

Out on Garza Street. 1 was attract-

Carl Walters and wife had dinner 
with Odos Smith Sunday.

Fred Payton is planning on moving 
to Mexico. lie has been out and 
bought some feed. We wish Mr. 
and Mrs. Payton great- success in their 
move.

Mr. Gamble and family spent last 
Sunday with Mr. John Iainib.

Mr. and Mrs. Abels, from Lubbock 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Staple.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

9  \

Dr. J. W. Thomas
Chiropractor

I O. O. F. Bldg. Telephone 71
Office Hours, 0 to 12 and 2 to 6

ed by the display in the large windows ----------------------
of the Acorn Store. That’s the store S u n d a y  S c h o o l  R e p o r t

For Public Schoolswhose slogan i* ’’Dependable M.v 
chandise”. And, from what I sau 
there, and from what I hear, that 
store lives up to its slogan. The first 
thing that attracted my attention 
there, however, was the large assort- 
ment of toys, books, etc., for the chil-
« . . .  Anythin, you went for a child t o o " . U h l S *
c a n t ,  found there. *«ry modnrnwly J“n‘"  V*.

■  the manager, room leading wttn M ’fv
West Ward, Slr/fr. Miss N. Soaly’s

Owing to the score of contagion* 
in the city the Sunday School attend
ance is cut materially.

High School, 43’4t, Miss Watson*

Mrs. Caldwell’s

prised. Mr. Toliver,
l e y  the Atom S t . , .  ta U n n f . h«d- w .«  w e n .
..... .O n . nod h , d o w -t min. it. "»m  h-ndinc with M *

Picken’squarters, and he doean. —  „  ,  ... , „
You’ll agree with me. if you visit the L**t ’ •
Acorn Store, that they have anything room leading with . 
yew might reatonaWy wish for at

' i !  h u .n i« . .in lto r. to  s e t -
brother -  presents for sweetheart and day. returning here Sunday.________

J. S. Edwards and II. D. Talley were

B aby for Sale!
Father .  00II .U  * « * * W  * * * « - * « * *  • f

TELY i c f j k i c
kimt lor ho sat* 
And aow. as he

V ^ ^ u S ^ k o e m t i l d  It .11***M 3B 2 &hSLS
i s & r ifc sS S
l« b £ £ o d f tt l  heriooI.
I If she esn go through

Drs. Stand 
& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

TELEPHONE NO. 32

160 Eighth Street
SLATON. TEXAS

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 0 for appointment*, 
made by Mr*. Ivy Moore, in 
charge of office.

We have appropriate Christmas Gifts for every member 
of the family, and gifts that would be greatly

appreciated.

Beautiful Gas and Coal Stoves for Mother.

Guns, Shells and A ll Kinds of Hunting Ammun
ition for Dad.

Toys for Little Brother and Sister.

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.

Be. 'i

I

|

CJT* T h a t M e n  R e a llv B u e v

• of bet coming bsbf

£&£ f S p ir t U l Cm****

----------- f. "Netuse’s
Vengeance.” In 
January True Stoty

a c L

Shirts —  of novelty Broadcloths or 
fine woven-stripe Madras ih many 
keen-colored patterns. With or with

out collar-to-match models:

$159 and $159
Lounging Robes -  -in  gorgeously designed 

weaves. Brocades and Rayons. Cuffs 
and collars are satin-trimmed.

$5M  to $15M
Beth Robes -  -  in snug wool 
fabrics— every color

$5.00 to $12.60

Pajamas in both Broadcloths and 
neat. Flannelette. Silk Braid Trim- 

* ming.* Attractive patterns.

$2.00 to
Haas. 11.71 »a M M  — Lwggag*

Rabbit-fur-lined Driv
ing Gloves of Mocha

$4.00

m

gadore £ilk
ns designs*4*

$1.00

00 to 84 00

Ties in Iue

M M
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•had TuM«Uya and frldaya. 
Tinea Purchased Jan. 20, 1927.

Lubbock County, Texas.

T. E. Roderick Publisher

Supacription price, per year - 93.00 
Display advertising rata,

per single-column in ch ---------- 33c

Entered as second class mail matter 
a t tha postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

A PROBLEM SOLVED.

“What shall we get for George'  
Hava you any idea as to what Mary 
would like? Oh, yes, we mustn't for
got the Smiths who've moved to 
Peoria?"

Quest i m* such aa these, and hun 
dreda more like them, are flying about 
the family cirvle these days. There is 
much whispering and much guessing, 
and sometimes we sit realise these 
guesses aren’t so good.

But here is the answer to some <>f 
those questions. Here is a solution Vo 
the problem of what to get for the 
friends who have left Slaton.

They will be delighted with a sub- 
acription to The Slaton it«-.

Your old friends who have left Sla
ton are ettll interested in the old homo 
town. They like to come bock here <o 
spend their vacations. They an
al ways delighted to receive letter* 
from their oki friends.

They want to know what's happen.nl 
to them. They enjoy learning about 
their auceesses. are ready to send con
gratulations whenever there ta a new 
addition to the family, are pleased 
when they learn that some progressive 
move is being taken by the people of 
the town. ,

They all write to us and say that 
The Slatonitc is aa welcome as a letter 
from the old home town. They will 
read twiee-a-week of your thoughtful- 
aeea and kindness in rememhenng 
them at Christmas time.

LET'S CO-OPERATE WITH THE 
POSTAL FORCE.

ii*  m i.
RET A MATTER OP LUCK.THE VALLE OP LNI

The memorable presidential cam
paign of the past year is now history.
The bitterness, the rivalry, and even 
the animosity aroused by campaign 
controversy is now past, and most of 
us can judge the life and character of
our new President in a cool and 
friendly spirit.

In doing so there >* one important 
fad  about his career that contains in 
It the seeds of inspiration for alFof us.
To emphasise it we must go hack to 
a time about twelve years ago.

The world war had reached its cli
max of savagery and bitterness. Bel
gium and Northern France were dev
astated. Millions of civilians, princip
ally women and children, faced starv
ation. The Belgium Relief enterprise 
was oiganised, and Herbert Hoover 
was chosen as the man best fitted to 
direct its activities.

This presented to him a difficult 
choice, lie was recognised as a grext 
administrative mining engineer. The 
world was in need of the products of I n'mttwr uf juc|,;
mines. To go hack into his chosan , .w.. r t „ " e  feel, quite' naturally, that thisprofession meant great fortune. To , . ... ,. _ . .  , was an ifrtor on his part. Me knowaccept the directorship of the Belgian '
retie, meant the sac.if.ee of .11 tb a t!lh*‘ ■ > J *  1
most Of u< regard as of p a r a m o u n t i V , T W ,r just as it *
importance m life, persona! material, V * 4*** ntentorlus article

of anv kind anywhere.
Presented with .such an alternative first step >n any campaign

most of us would have cho.-en the per- •*» •  community's industrial asset* 
sonal forU-ne. Me Would say: " l '-e  »  « thorough survey made preferably-
got to look out for number one first." M  *<»*•<*# Samiliar Y .th what men 
Herbert Hoover chose otherwise, how-, «*''» «• M> ‘W whfn they plan to k»- 
«v«r,‘to the benefit of the war striken vate a new facto fy or a branch factory- 
people of Europe. ' in »t,rm* 0,^ r «’tW

The indirect result of that choice | • S.me of these things that we can 
ha* been success far greater than h e , think of in this connection are: raw
probably ever dared to dream. Today .material, labor supply, taxes, water 
he occupies the greatest position in supply’, general living conditions, 
the world and has received the high-; proximity to sources of raw materi- 
e»t honor it is within the power of the ; als. transportation costs to market*

la  mnal industrial ewtora of any 
importance one will find at least ene 
firm, usually more, spacialixing la in
dustrial real estate. The men engag
ed in this line of endeavor spend their 
entire time in bringing new factories 
into their cities. They are compensat
ed by commissions on the land and 
property they sell for factory purpos
es.

This is a highly specialised field of 
work and of such importance that thk 
national organisation of real estate 
men has had for several years a separ
ate division working exclusively on 
the problems that pertain to this type 
of activity.

M’e cite these facts in answer to a 
question asked the editor of the 8la- 
tonite recently. “I do not believe that 
it is possible," said a local citixcn 
"through any activity on our part to 
bring new industries into Slaton, it 
seems to me that the industrial devel
opment of a community is largely a

Prevent Holiday 
Fires, is Appeal

without WMllM lutu « ■  •*£ ” ” *• 
MiMry ond d » p .lr «  * K  to P -f  
milted to creep in.

“If you have not made your monthly 
inspection report to this department

Of State Official] ££  u
. j -At this time the hire Insurance

Explaining that at Christmas time 1 Department wishes to extend to you 
fire marshals, and other fire and c ity ; and your city officials our sinserc 
officials are confronted with more fire thanks ami appreciation » t c *P

did support and co-operation given 
during the year in spreading the “Gos
pel of Fire Prevention", and we earn
estly solicit a continuance of same 
during the coming year of 192S1.

“Extending to you our belt wishes 
for a Merry Chriatmas ami a Happy- 
New Year, I am,

Yours very truly,
J. W. DrM KESE.

Fire Insurance t’oinmissioner.

American people to bestow. I and hundreds of other kindred mat-
Oft time* we serve

when we serve other*.

T ■ ■

In every business the handling of 
tits peak load represent * a serious 
problem. Nowhere is it wise to equip 
tike factory, the store, or the plant u> 
take care of rush of business
that may come once a month or once 
a pear.

The government has recognise*! this 
hasiaarr prtnriple in its management 
of tha peat office depaitment. it 
weak! be an atrecKm* waste of puhlu 
moaey to man and equip our pott 
offices the year round U> handle the 
great rush of business th«t preeede* 
rhriatsnas.

Jaat realise, if you ran. what this 
Christmas period must mean to oar 
post office here in Slaton You re
ceive one or two package* <>n the av
erage in the course of a month. Just 
before Christmas you receive several 
packages every day. M hat must it 
mean when everyone in the commun
ity is receiving ami mailing many 
package*. cards, and letter* daily *

Postm aster Bates ami his efficient 
fovee are determined to give us good 
service this Christmas. But there »■ a 
limit to what even stah a capable 
bunch of worker* a* they are ran at - 
caasplish

They need the co-operation of *11 
of aa. We should mail our packages 
aa aarly aa possible, for there are 
bsaad to he a let af last minute shop 
para who will load them up with work 
ea December 23rd and 24th.

Let’s wish the poet office staff a 
Marry Chriatmas by co-operating with 
them in their efferte to give us good 
seretes this year.

TAMING I T  THE LABOR BLAIR.

' (Editorial Optaien af the New York 
Eveateg Peat)

in Mr. Meover'a i
is not the 

i Vrltot* of 
totoeapp the high-

maelf outlined the

la the country hadwzrrzz
to the amount cf 

t  tollkm dollars are to 
terve tor times >>/ acat - 

will have to h r 
of the Hoow

jurselvc* beat ter*.
tJ In »hort it is a matter of learning 

about your good* before attempting 
Cnfortunately our city has a few to sell them, 

residents who feel that they are doing| After that knowledge is collected 
• nough for their community by merely (comes the task of finding prospects 
living here. and convincing them that Staton is a

— - - -  ----  good city in which to locate an indua-
Ouna has just launched a battle- try.

.ihip named Peace Anyway it may This is a big job, we realize, but it 
accomplish about as much along that j„ one that our commercial organiza- 
lin. as some of the late treaties. tion might tackle In a scientific man-

----------------------  ner with some prospect of producing
A local biwines man informs us that MUisfactory results. Every new in- 

there is one place where money is du*try brought to Slaton increases to- 
made without advertising. "Just onc."'ca| hu»ine*s and opens up the oppor- 
he says, “and that's the mint." I trinity for better jobs for our citizens.

hazards than at any other time of the 
year. State Fire Insurance Commis
sioner J. W. DeWeese has sent out cir
cular letters to fire marshals through
out the State. Following is a copy of 
the letter received here by City Fire 
Marshal L. B. Hagerman:

“Austin, Texas, Dec. 0,
To The City Fire Marshal:
Dear Sir:

Care at Christmas Time.
“At Christmas time many jieople 

are so engrossed with the idea of en
tertainment for their children, that 
they are unmindful of the dangers 
that accompany their entertainment*, 
and Specially of the dangers from 
FIRE.

”.%t Christmas time the Fire Mar
shal is confronted with more fire haz- 

| ards than during any other month df 
the yeau. At Christina* time you have 

j the fiteworks and Christ mai decorn- 
j tions to contend with, Imth of which 
i are considered very dangerous fire 
hazards.

"Immediately upon receipt of this 
letter you .-hould call upon your local , 
new spapers to sound a warning to the 
citizens of your town to practice ‘Fire | 
Prevention’ religiously during the £ 
Christina* Holidays. Particular stress , y 
should be laid upon the fire hazards 1 e  
surrounding the Christmas Tree, such j 
as lighted candles, electric lights and 
light wires, dried holly or mistletoe 
on gas lights, paper, tinsel and cellu
loid decorations. You should make an 
immediate inspection of your town, 
and in doing ao you should warn the 
merchants of the many dangers of 
Christmas firas. Christmas is a sea
son of thanksgiving and happiness, 
but this happy season can be changed

PIE Sl ITKR AT l MON-

Lait*
Ir. a«dMr. and Mrs. 0 . K. Tgylar, who for*.' 

erly made their home here, visited ftj,. j 
ton relatives early la* week.

Mrs. E. M. LoU and Mr*. R. W
lier, Jr., and children, visits! 
friends in Isibbock Baturtln
noon.

T. E. Roderick, publisher of Ths
Siatonite, spent Bunday in Î ubbocR̂ j 
visiUng with his son, D. D. R«..i,ri*J
and family.

Mrs. 1- H. Stone and ehildrcn. of j 
( lovla, N. Mez., are spending ■ f«« 
days in the home e t Mr. ami Mn, 
K. G. Carpenter.

7
Then- will la- a Pie Supper st th • 

Methwlist church at Union on Friday 
night. Doc. 14th. hTe proceeds v* ill j 
go towards helping the church. Kv- j 
erybody is cordially invited to attend.1

A. K I S S E L
Graduate of Schcol of Practopedi-, aa. 
mg Dr. Scholls foot appliance*, q J  
cializing in correct ahoe fitting. Se]

II. D. Talley, of Devone. Tezm*. ha* j charge fo> ccnaultoUon. earrying faB j 
been hcie fpr the past several da> - sleek of corrected ihoea. 
looking after busm- s* interest*. j At KesaePa Department 8t*r«.

The West Texas State Teachers 
| College
I  CANYON. TEXAS
^  J. A. HILL, President
!* Winter term opens January 2, 1B29.
N Correspondence courses available at all time*.

(This advertisement paid for by Chamber of Commerce).

T H I S C O U P O N
10c

A N D

P A U L  O W E N S
Save Your Vialea 
Have Your Byes 

Ezaminrd.
Jeweler

Optometrist

Will Admit Any Adult to the Custer 
Theatre Any Day, Except Saturday, From

2 P. M. Until 6 P. M.

Slaton Merchants
Ready—

E "sn
to Sn

They are ready for the Christmas shoppers, with 
Christmas gifts displayed in regular Christmas fashion, 
and, according to expressions from many, prices are 
very reasonable throughout the town.

We find on display very attractive, seasonable, 
merchandise, with the Quotation of surprisingly agree* 
able prices. Prices, as Quoted are not surpassed bv out* 
side establishments.

# Tlie Siatonite requests that all contemplating 
Christmas purchases call at the various establishments 
and examine the offerings—during the season there 
doubtless will be the consistent and persistent advertis
er who will speak to you through the columns of your 
paper.

*

8Iatcm mei chants, realizing the necessity of econ
omy on the part of everyone, have priced their goods 
right priced them as low as is in conformity with good

” *nc€- tho8e w»>o trade in Slaton w ill 
get value received for every cent they *pend during 
these few  shopping days.

the viz * lie omumiie, many of them ac 
quote price* So, read the advertisement* i„ y0Ur 
paper, visit the stores where you are cord5- ’1-  *— ■ 
and do your Christmas shopping in SI

i: 4 IkLfc. , '  a ■. ...v..

through
actually

hct' j#
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Factories at Work
KKTROrT, Doe. I.—Although Chev- 

originally planned only for olov- 
major advance ohowtago of iu  now 
/Under cor, the tremendous interest 

hi.-h h»» boon oxettod throughout the 
l«untry to ooo the now cor hoe mode 

necoooory for tho company to plan 
hfty additional advance showings in 
>th«T Important cantors, company t>f- 

l isU announced yesterday,
! Already additional showings liavu 
rn hold a t rhilodelphia, Indianapo- 

Kansas City, Flint, Columbus and 
'leveland.

I'.wry where the now Chevrolet has 
en displayed thus far the crowds 

sve been tremendous. At New York, 
strott, Chicago, L«oa Angeles, and 
Washington, cities on the original list 

>f eleven where showings have already 
rn completed, close to a million per- 

flockad to inspect the new cars. 
At Detroit the opening day crowd. 

November 14, woe 28,000, a figure 
which bettered by 3,000 the best open
ing day crowd in the history of the 
famous Detroit Automobile Show. 
Approximately a quarter million peo
ple visited the shoitring during iu  six 
day New York run. Proportionate 
crowd interest was demonstrated at 
Washington, Chicago and Loe An.

Th.‘ revised plans for a more wide
spread showing of the sensational new 

will in no way affect the 
originally scheduled and 

unfulfilled. Throe of these cities 
San Francisco and Cincin-' 

nnti. or* now holding showings, and 
Portland, Dallas and Atlanta will have 
openings December I t .

When it was decided that the ad
vance showings should take in more 
territory so that no large center would 
be overlooked prior to the nation-wide 
exhibit December 29, Chevrolet’s vast 
and efficient sales force went into irn-l

mediate action. Marshalled by H. J. 
Klingler, general salsa manager of the 
company, and captained by tho ra
tions! solos managers, arrangements
were culminated almost overnight to 
bring about the showings In Phila
delphia, Cleveland, tylumbus, Indian
apolis, Kansas City and Flint.

Cars from the Flint factory had *.o 
he loaded and rushed express. Dealer 
organisations In each of these, pieces 
working smoothly In every instance, 
selected centrally located and popular 
exhibit place.*. Newspaper advertis
ing was relied upon to welcome the 
public. And the si'creas oMhe sudden
ly planned venture was attested to by 
the mammoth crowds which poured 
forth at all these points to view the 
handsome new Chevrolet.

While the Chevrolet sales .organisa
tion. expecting its greatest year in 
1 is busy with the advance show
ings, and special dealer exhibits, the 
production forces of the company are 
equally busy behind the scenes.

Fifteen mammoth Chevrolet factor
ies throughout the country are work
ing at top speed turning out parts 
and assembling these parts into com
plete automobiles. Everything is be
ing pushed forward at peak capacity 
so that the thousands who have 
already placed orders will not be dis
appointed when deliveries begin Jan
uary 1. As soon as the ran come oft 
the assembly line they are distributed 
to the dealer organixatioa so that 
every Chevrolet dealer will have care 
on display and ready for delivery to 
customers December 29.

IRXIt’AN FATALLY SHOT
MONDAY BVKMNt;

Funeral services were held Tuesday j
for Juaa Archuleta, 23-year-old Mex
ican, owner of a email restaurant lo
cated in ’’Little Juares” of aorth
Lubbock, who wag shot by on unknown 
assailant about 3:30 Monday evening 
and died some hours later in a local
hospital.

According to local1 authorities 
arrest of his assassin would be made
within the next day or so Iu they have 
rather conclusive evidence leading 
them to th« whereabouts of fhe 
assailant.—Lubbock News.

Tyjwwrlter paper for sale at The 
Slatonite office.

EARTHQUAKES I'M EVENT
G A I TO MEXICAN TOWNS

A KHough there it a  large flaw of 
natural gee In Mexico, this fuel Is el- 
Jewed to go to waste, according to 
Judge W. L. Crittenden, field repre
sentative of the Oklahoma Utilities 
Association, who has Just returned 
from a tour of the principal cities of 
Old Mexico.

Tho gai is produced incidental to 
the drilling of oil wells, but no effort 
is node to save it for the reason that I 
it is Impracticable to pipe it any dU^'
unce for domestic and industrial uses,I 
Recording to Judge Crittenden.

“I wa- told by several people," said J 
Judge Crittenden, "that the reason 
natural gas is not piped to Mexican 
tons is that frequent earthquake* 
make it impossible to keep pipe Un«s

intact. Approximhtely ninety percent 
of the residences in Mqxko use char
coal for fuel. The wealthy close, in
cluding meet  foreigners, use electric
ity for heating and cooking. The fac
tories add other industrials aae either 
fuel oil or electricity. 1 am advised 
that the price of fuel oil is high. Gas
oline in Mexico eons for thirty-six 
cents per gallon.’’

visiting lecturers during the school 
year. Only students unrolled in an 
advanced course in biology ere eligible 
for membership.

Cardboard for sale a t this office.

Jayton Boy Heads
Society at T. C. U.

FORT WORTH. -Bob Alexander, of 
Jayton, Texan, has been elected pres
ident of the Uiological Society of Tex
as Christian University. The purpos
es of the society are to discuss ques
tions in the field of biology, to read 
original research papers, and to hear

For
General Machine 

Work
Auto Repairing 

Battery Work and ] 
Welding

Thornton & Deal
I’hone 446 Ninth i t .

furnaces and water heaters, 60 per 
cent of the space heaters and 75 per 
cent of the gas ranges now bear the 
laboratory’s seal of approval. In all, 
11,000 different applianaces have been 
so approved and it is expected that 
before another year has passed ap- 

* pliances without the approval seal 
will be conspicuous and difficult to 
market.

This is in line with the general pro
gress that is being mode by the gas 
industry.

SAFEGUARDING THE GAS CON
SUMER.

The American Gas Association has 
built a large laboratory in Cleveland 
for the role purpose of testing the 
safety and efficiency of gas appli
ances before they are placed on the 
market.

It is stated that 50 per rent of the

The West Texas Gas Company • 
Says,

“Merry Ch
Only a few more days left for you to take 

advantage of this wonderful offer— 
Your CHRISTMAS Turkey with ev

ery range purchased that has the 
Red Wheel.
Carefree hours for the Wife—
The most useful that you can 
give—
And you can take advan
tage of the Spaced Pay
ment Plan.
Remember no stoves 
sold after December 
20th on this plan.

Your turkey will 
be delivered 
between the 
20th and 

24th.

( M s  Ms Gw Bmm  *•» • /* '»  
WMUL m it HOT a LOMAiH

D AIACC
1 TNEATIE "

WKD.-THUR8.

JackMulhall

Dorothy M
in

“Ladies’ Night in 
a Turkish Bath”
A laugh special, with two of tho ^  
screen’s most popular junior 
stars.

—fdded—

News Cartoon

She Will Appreciate Gifts 
That Lighten Her Tasks!

We have .a large stock of elec
trical appliances that are in
tended for use in the home, that 
would be greatly appreciated 
by any woman as a Christmas 
Rift.

Q U S T E R
W  THEATRE Bm

JO Percent 
Down 

6 Months 
Pas /Wane*
“If It Uses Gas-We Haveh

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

* H\ts0 [
\ c *

Bob Caster
In

“A  Flying
Backaroo”

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

TEXASSLATON,

r%>

Our electric percolat
ors, irons, vacuum 
cleaners, curling 
irons, toasters, etc., 
are the best on the 
market and our prices 
are lower than those 
obtaining elsewhere.

SOUTH PLAINS MUSIC CO. ANNOUNCEMENT

the agency for th^W orW '^F-im ^ p . o u t h  Pi*”1? territory that we have secured
we have w ^ u « ^ r S 2 S S ! i  Pia"0R: and *  «• indeed gratifying to us that
the future will be the ifom e of the iJ d w in  ' pU oT to t t o f
fam ousPiano, Vou h sv eth eb est piano that money and skilled labor can produce To 
those who are thinking o f purchasing a piano in the future, why not buy the Baldwin, the 
World’s Best Piano, and you take no chances. Ask any man °? g ?
We carry a full line o f these pianos and you can buy them at prices and terms that WOl

We c sn y lt TOmpleteUne of Brunswick and Victor TaMdag Machines. Rsdio lss, Barilos 
Records, Shew Music and Musical Merchan dine. The best place in W e* Teams 
anything in music. Write us for terms and prices.

to buv

SOUTH PLAINS IIIC1C P fl lA Blit H k 1 h \  AS
l U M l  I U .  N t s t d o o i  t o t h c  p o - t o f f i

............. '?.***.•'*•••'****•*
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Tk» Miljr choppers i r t  ort choosing 
discriminating fill. They are 

charging the shops. not in tingle filet 
W t in kttallioiu. List* are checked 
right eut in the open and with nil the 
fnutkneen which marks thin decade.

> The shopper says, without reserva
tions, that she is considering a choir' 
of three gifts for the young man who 
is giving her such a whirl. That is, 
if he lasts until Christinas—you never 
can tell, you know. All the other girls 
seem to have the same idea of getting 
oat early, so shopping means early 
rising and getting there soon after the 
shops open.

What to give and what to strike 
from the list of Christina* gift* for 
yorng men and maidens marks the 
good taste of selection Old Mr*.
Grundy has some ideas on the subject 
which all the onslaught of modem 
youth on conventions has not been 
able to break down.

Father may give mother a kitchen that case do your best by the little 
stove or new paper for the living room girl. He may give ring, pendant 
or a fur coat or hat, shoes of a car if , necklace, bracelet, slipper burkle* and 
he so desires. Mother may give him silk stocking*, hut not shoes. The 
pajamas, lounging robe, smoking loveliest of scarfs, but not a hat. A 
Jacket and a new desk for his office fur piece, but not a fur coat. All the 
if she snakes up her mind to do so. fine handkerchiefs and gloves his

woman need suffer no quandary la the
selection of gifts. The aagaged girl 
may send to her future husband scarf, 
gloves, handkerchiefs, slippers, s print
for his room, a radio for his enjoy
ment, if that be within her means; 
lamp, book ends, magasine*. golf 
equipment, pipes, cigars, smoking 
stands, but not a smoking Jacket 
She cannot give him shirts, sos or a 
lumber jacket, she may give him s 
sweater and gloves if she likes. Ties, 
too. if she is sure of his taste. The 
modem girl is not excluded from the 
presentation of simple Jewelry. Cuff 
links form an almost “standard gift 
as the downtown shop# testify. $ 
are tie pins, s simple riag, a watch 
chain, a wrist watch or any pleasing 
novelty, provided it obviously is with
in the means of the giver.

Now, young man, mind your man
ners in selecting a  gift. You are sale 
if you stay within the realm* of sim
ple jewelry. Don't give her expensive 
jewels unless you are engaged la

father and mother asay exchange, nor . dress.
** *^*r* *• ^  °* “ l  ssember of | Any sort of finery that the world of
the family. Ge yeur best aad give d^Ow* calk “a dress accessory" is a 
* •  W  ***•• Mrs. Grvndy , stable gift; hut that which is clasa-
hna nothing to any for once in her Ufa. j «{ g, '‘dress” is off a young man** 

The young man and the young | gift lkt. Net that it U cramping to

the style of gift-giving, when only 
shoes, lingerie, fur coats aad hats are

Costume Jewelry solve* many a 
problem. So dues choice perfume, 
flowers, or she may like n pretty ten 
sot, a coffee table, a lovely something 
for the dreeing table, a mirror, n 
make-up box, or a choice etching or a 
set of books, skates, sweater, golf 
stick* and a thousand and one other 
thing* which the shops offer.

For little children no bars have 
been put up; give the children any
thing which brings them pleasure. 
Babies may have anything from fur 
carriage robes to rattles; aad any 
little girl may have as many dolls as 
adoring relatives desire to send. For 
hoys books, trains, airplanes and all 
other toys of this moving world, in
cluding trucks, wheelbarrows and 
drums, kites and marbles. Mittens 

I cap* and boots and saddles are 
His to enjoy.

Now is the time to let your appre
ciation of the personal taste of your 
/■ tends shine out. Give the card play
er card*, tables and all the kindred 

thing* which go for a good game. 
You may not be much on tennis your
self, but do not be afraid to give the 
tennis un  a standard racket.

At this season of tbs year waae 
iabnoas is unconfined. Pleasing your 
friends sad family in also pleasing 
yourself. That's why the early shop
per got into action even before 
Thanksgiving day.

KNOW TEXAS.

Texas kas valuable deposita cf 
gyps am with manufacturing plants 
using this material at Quanah, Sweet
water, Plantereo, Hamlin, and Rotan.

There are four customs districts 
in Texas, the Sabine district, the Gal
veston district, aad the El Paso dis
trict.

T trss  has-IT stats eleemosynary in
stitutions, the eldest of which are the
State School for the Blind and the 
State School for the Deaf at Austin, 
both opened la ISM.

Cotton, wheat, aad gasoline, are the

ig exports of Texas ia the

Thieves st Lawrence,
away an Iron safe 
postage stamp, i 
safe filled with l

only on*

Save Nehi 
Chocolate Crowns

—and get a wrist watch, FREE. 
The one that saves the largest
number of NF.U1 chocolate 
cronws by Jam. I, IMP, will re
ceive a $15.00 wrist watch.

Nehi Bottling Works
Slaton, Texas.

> w

Work First, Then Play

350,000 people
working together to serve you

■ II telephone people in th is commun
ity are pert o f the 350,000 employees 
o f the nsekm w;d? Bell System. O p 
e ra to r, hncmjm, r.'.an^gcr, engineer— 

here and throughout the nation , are w orking 
together to provide you with a universal tele
phone serv ice. • |

The cooperative spirit, the  working together of 
these thousand* o f  entpl«*y*»ea, hr* conrritniud- 
largely to  the high grade of tclepl«or<c service 
in tho  country.

For the telephone people in th is  com m unity  
.ind throughout th»- Bell System are b ound  by 
a common rt.idition .md a common purpose— 
to give you the nu>*t telephone service and the 
best -r the lowest po*>ibte tc**t.

S outhwestern Bell Telephone Company

The man who ia with work content 
And to kia task Is truly bant.
Is sure Jn time to users or ksss 
Be rewarded by success.
But be who spends his time s t piny.
Who flivvers about from day to day,
Has little chance of getting ahead.
Leaves no estate when ha is l end.
The First State Beak advises you.
First do your work whatever you do.

The First State Bank
IC4*» ists U n  S m  Snwl

Capital $40,000.00
Sevtnteen Years Serving Slaton an<! Slaton Community.

Family G ift Idea!

MARK MY WORD— broadcasts Santa—  
the most welcome gift any man can make 
his fam ily is an

Atwater Kent Radio

It is a year around joy-dispenser for all.

TEAGUES DRUG STORE

A N N O U N C IN G

NEW SUPERIOR

W h in pei

H ith  FINGER-TIP CONTROL*
-the — $1 nataMc advance 

in driving convenience 
liace the self-starter

< 0  «•**•*!*»

TIMlt Y Willy*-Overland press me 
t o  pi. Lite Judgm ent the  new 
enpetUr line «f WMpari Fanes and 

Slaes, setting itewelaudardeef beauty 
and eumfurt far law-pH pad cars.

:n $

mare than ST,, 
rnu llisg  In itM-eeaard«.,, kaitu mans! aaaalarr* * “ " nu f 1 1 .• ililllf I  ̂INMNulflfU ffl
lag  gone asakaa tbu  now 
Whippet laatnatly M 
llghtaal touch. I hear I

hand. « a e a  gracefu l lla ra , r ich er  l e a h a l i l r  e a g ia i r i i a |M B i
ealan . haavier w n  place foil-crown • « «  o p ia t in g  *-oa«a.Thnh» | 
fender*—all three aantribnlo to  tho •■**> drillery.

h f e O R s I

What "Finger-Tip Control" meant to you

creative M e le ^  a »«l ̂ superlative

nan VMgf«t d b r i  added
lag wee a i and d b n  mean. The older.
fHRi*$tikm j

la sad. *Oelf< 
w heel b eer. 
agtom>hnth

u n i m r  § ia
c o a c h

a
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bird.

f ln t, second and third 
d aad third pullets, fourth 
Mm. 8. D. Martin, of 

third cockerel, 
la bland Red*-John C. Burton, 
fourth cockerel, fourth pullet, 

an. T. L. Kim me 1, Love I land, 
ck aad sweepstake* oa name 
Mai hen aad awoopatakoa oa

unprov tMj me pouivry infunry in 
thlh aoctiaa duriag tha paat aerural

L J. M. Hahn, Spur, third 
d j r w t f  pan. Dr. W. L. 
Waken. first old pen, second 
fourth yonag pea. E. V. 

Clarendon, first pullet 
I same. C. T. Potts, 

north of Slaton, first cockerel, second 
aad fearth pullets, first young pan. 

Daitt Barred Plymouth Rocks—A.

TV. P. Splawn, winner of the silver 
loving cup' far having the heat aad 
largest all-round display of chickens 
a t Slaton's show this year, praised the 
Slaton show, its growth and expansion 
in, recent years, and thanked the Sla- 

ton ('handier of Commerce and Slaton 
huaiacss men for their loyal support 
that has made possible a much better 
poultry show. Mr. Splawn is the show 
secretary.

E. L. Hicks, president of the Sla
ton Poultry Association, passed sever
al high compliments on this year's 
show, and also expressed appreciation 
for the help given by the Chamber of 
Commerce and business firm* of Sla
ton in making the show the big suc
cess it has been. A. A. DeVore, show 
.superintendent this year, expressed 
like sentiments, and predicted future 
growth of the show, so that it wiH be-

A. DeVore, Slaton, second and third : come the leading show in West Texas, 
cocks, first cockers I, first, second.1 N. C. Dickson, father of Ralph Dick-

J

^third and fourth pulats, second and 
third cockerel*, first young pan. E. L 
Hicks, Slaton, fourth cockerel. Mrs. 
Howtsn Hair*, Southland, third young 
p a .  Mia. Lain Pulley, Kirkland, 
f ln t and fourth cocks, first, third and 
fourth hens, second young pen.

Light Barred Plymouth Rocks 
Mia. Lain Pulley. Kirkland, first cock. 
*»cond and third cockerels, first ami

son, .a 4-H chib boy who won high hon 
ors at Slaton's show this year and last 
year, told some interesting facts about 
Rail k*s record in the porltry industry, 
and thanked Slaton people for their 
support of the show. Ralph has mad* 
an enviable record in his poultry work, 
according to County Agent D. F. 
Eaton. His exhibits here fur the past 
two years have attracted much e t

hane. first and second pullcU.' tent ion among poultrymen.
second young pen. G. C. Pelley. Kirk 
land, first cockerel, first hen. third 
pullet, first young pen.

Block Minaevas—J. A. Russell, Sla
ton. fourth pullet. G. C. Pelley. Kirk
land, second cock, third cockerel, sei

A. J. Payne. Slaton busines.* man, 
told of his early experiences in the 

; poultry industry, and said "a good 
poultry man was reined when I went 
into the retail merchandise game’*.

II. H. Edmondson praised the Sla-
third pullet, second young I,on »h«<w (hi* declaring it »#■

pen. Mrj. I.ula Pelley. Kirkland, fir 
cock, first and second cockerels, firs 
and third hens, first and second pul 
•eta, first young pen.

White Leghorn* -  VV. C  Kouu. Sla 
ton. first young pen. J. A

far better than he had «\cr seen in 
soot# of the older eastern and north
ern states, and that it would lx- a rrcJ 
it to any county anywhere. He said 
he was glad he had moved to blaton. 

Ru*»cl!, < that he was "sold” on Slaton, had 
faith in her future and believed "thisSlaton, first cockerel, first hen. sec

ond pullet. 1 will be a murh greater city ami terri-
Buff Leghorns p. T. Gentry. Sin- J**** ,n future 

ton, first cock, first and second hetu. The evening's program was guided j 
Dark Brown Lrghorns — M. I> ' by L. A. Wilson, secretary of the Sla- J 

(.<aves, Ballinger, first, second and : **• C hamber of Commerce, acting as j

la  order 
U . I I M  
sum to sat A h a Mag freo eHy mail de
livery in Slaton on Jam. 1, as wgape- 
cently annonuced, a t least M par cent 
of tho people to ha served must have 
mail boxes erected at once, or the ser
vice will be postponed or authority for 
it will be withdrawn entirely, accord
ing to advices received from Washing
ton by Postmaster James 8. Bates.

In an effort to meet the require
ments, the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce distributed through the resi
dence and busines districts of the city, 
on Monday afternoon, a large quantity 
of circulars explaining what citisans 
should do to prevent losing the free 
mail delivery service. One section of 
the circular was addressed to resi
dences, while another section was de
voted to requirements of busines 
firms.

It is announced that business houses 
or offices may us* city delivery ser
vice and still maintain boxes at the 
post office to receive mail on Sun
days and holidays. On all other days, 
mail would b« delivered.

A complete deecription of the area 
to bo served was recently in this pa
per, and those who are not sure about 
whether their residences are in the 
mail delivery districts should inquire 
at the post office or at the Chamber 
of Commerce office, the announcement 
say*. Wherever circulars were left- 
Monday afternoon, it may be safely 
considered that such places are in the 
districts to receive service, according 
to Postmaster Bates. It is hoped and 
is highly important that everybody se
cure mail boxes at once, Mr. Bates «le- 
i-lares. Business houses or offices 
where mail will lie delivered while 
ueh places arc closed must have slot* 

cut in the doors to allow the mail to 
be |>a*aed inside. All business houses 
or office* expecting to use mail deliv
ery service should immediately notify 
Postmaster Bates

la the lade of a 
af protein faeds this a alw*

Agrieultural
UfiaaAmuiw

I for dairymen by
CoHsge, University

Common farm feeds, supplemented 
with high protein concentrates, are 
usad in different amounts depending 
on the type of hay grown on the farm. 
Silage is to be used with all of the 
rations.

Where timothy hay is fed with 
■ilage. excellent results may be so- 
cured with a grain mixture of 200 
pounds wheat bran, and 900 pounds 
linseed meal.

With mixed hay, the grain mixture 
should consist of equal parts of 
ground corn, ground oats, wheat bran 
and linseed meal.

When Clover hay is fed. the ration 
is 200 pounds of ground corn. 200 
porad* of ground oats. 100 pound* 
wheat bran, and 100 pounds lin.-ecd 
meal.

With alfalfa hay, the mixture con
sists of 200 pounds of ground corn, 
.TOO pounds ground onto, 200 pounds 
wheat bran, and 100 pounds linseed 
meal.

Miy with the

for bsfistu Ml* phpor is priaUt th is is
because *f the fact that The Slatonite 
doss M l msOitain a bookkeeping de
partment for classified ads.

Two cents par word, with a mini
mum charge of twsnty-fivo cents, is 
the rate for this class of advertising, 
and It is urged that customers hear 
these items in mind when ordering 
advertisement* inserted in these 
columns.

Y,.y_

’ tlse. 20th. Jim C. I S

FOR SALK-—2u acres of land, .'l-room 
house with city water and small barn. 
See Carl D. Harr, Phone 158-W. Ip

FOR SALE—2 7-yr.-old Mules, weigh 
2500 lbs. E. T. Lawrence. 31-4tp

FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in. 315 
West Garxa. 31 -2c

TAKEN UP—Three mules, one sorrel, 
2 black. Inquire of Albert Ptakert, 
Route 2. 29-2tp

In any of tho above rations, it is
possible to substitute ground barley 
or hominy feed for corn. In feeding 
the herd, one pound of grain for 
every three pounds of milk may be 
taken as a standard for Jersey and 
Guernsey cows, while a pound of grain 
for every three and-one half to four IS  
pounds of milk is generally fed Hoi- X 
steins. Ayishires, and Brown Swiss. IV

(1.1 B GARDENS.

LOUT—Pair shell-rim glasses, with 
, “H. W." carved on inside left temple. 
. Reward for return to Slatonite office. 
I _____ ____________ ltp

a lot
shrubbery for sals cheap.
glass freat my hothouse.
Jacobson, 405 E. Knox 8t.

FOR SALE or Trade -Small boarding 
house in Lubbock, with gas, clese in. 
Will exchange for small residence with 
2 or 3 acres in Slaton. 80s owner, 
Mrs. Etta Brittain. 1414 Avenue J, 
Lubbock, Texas. Ip

FOR SALE—Oa* bay mars, weight 
1200, 9 yean old. Inquin A. C. Har
rison, 310 8. U th St. 31-Up

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished mod
ern apartment. Inquire Rockwell 
lumber Co. . 31-ttc

THE CITY Commisslonen of the City 
of Slaton, Texas will take and receive 
bids on One ( stterpillar tractor upon 
the Bight of Dec. Uth, 1989. Bids to 
be received a t Slaton. Texns. The 
Commission reserves the right to ac
cept or reject all bids.

W. G. REESE, Mayor. 2ft-4tc

Notice to Slaton People

COTTON PRODUCTION
RECORD ESTABLISHED

pul-third cockerel*, second aad third 
lets, first hen. first old pen.

Block Leghorns F. E Weaver. S’a- 
ten. first, second and third hen*, first

Cert i!

■Baity.

Game' J M. Shafer, 
4 of Slaton, in f’oeey eom- 
firs: and second hen*, first

TM Game* Paul Watson. Slaton, 
first cock, first cockerel, first hr -., 
first and M rifa pullets.

White Orplqgtons Mr*, G M 
Ward, tdalou, first and second r«ek- 
BNle» (trot and eocond pullet*, first 
e ld  pan. ■first young pen ami sweep-

iff Oepingti.ii. G
li M ht cockerel

Pelley.
tweep-

*An« mas— D. E. Banks, Meadow, 
n t  «arb. first and second hens, first 
where), first and second pullets. 
Silver Laced Wyandotte* Rudolph 

hdaarx. Slaton, first cockerel, first

toastmaster The various exhibitor* ■ 
were introduced and their winnings at | 
this year's show were mentioned.

The following people were present! 
Mr. and Mis. E. I.. Hicks. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P Splawn. Mr. and Mr*. A. A. 
IksVere, Pierce Youngblood, J. \Y. 
Buchanan. T. It. Cobh, Ralph Dickson, 
N ( \ Dickson, D„ F. Eaton, count) 
agent; R » jT , Mowery, of Tech Col 
lege; J. l\ Ho d. \\ (’. Foutz. P*j I 
W utMin, (V T.. ft.ill, A. C. Itannx. Mr 
ami Mr* G. C. Pelley. Mr. an i Mr . 
V. L. George. S. P. Edmondson, H. li. 
Ed. r itd-on. M. A, PeOihcr, Mr. and 
Mm Rudolph lin lnsn . Mr-. J. H 
White, Mr*. taw Green. Dr. Paul 
Owen*. A. J Payne, (’. U Jordan.
J. A. Elliott. L. A WUv.n, R. W. Col
lar. Jr.. Georg* A. Talh,.t. (’. T. Potts. 
Hen Man-ker, I.. M. William*, and 
Dr. W. L. Ilurkabay.

S. P Evlm«»r,ds*>n. father uf H. II

Pelley.
S Island White*—Mrs. I sla 
Kirkland, first cockerel. first 

pnOsi. C. C. Pelley. Kirkland, first 
hen, Sac nod cockerel, second pullet 

4-M Cluh hoys’ iMviuow -Ralph 
INalsen, moth of Siaton. In McUtung 

1 eassiuuMity. Brahmas, first b n. first 
prRet, first trio, ('raflou Hay, noar 
BhMaSt, Rhode Island Rad*, second

Edmondson, pronounced (hr invoca
tion at the beginning of the program.

1 He 1* visiting his son here, and a a* an 
honored guest at the program Friday 
evening.

A total yield of 1.M.6 bales of cot
ton has been made by 115 club boys 
ami girls in Nacogdoches county on 
115 acre* according to report* sub
mitted to the county agent, F. O. Mon
tague. in a county wide cotton con- 
t* -t. This is considered one of the 
mmt remarkable record* ever made by 
a Ixi ge number of contestants m one 
locality. The total valuy «•/ the Sfop 
i-> placed at 410,271.15 and the average 
ni t profit ,icr acre IhPJII,

The individual hero of this whole- 
vale triumph i» Hemic \Vindyr who 
,ir duced 1501 pounds of Hnt on his 
am- fin a net profit of $241.52.
• lowly following him came Miss Beu
lah K. MrlHinald, 17 year old club 
girl. who made I l Ml pounds of lint 

j fiom one acre.
The impossible was accomplished > 

»w n leui a« res of upland produced 
19l* hales hut this is quite in line with 
the genual improvement in cotton

Every member of the seven women"* j  
home demonstration chibs in Scurry a 
county and 99 rlub girls lies ides ha.c ,X  
grown gardens this year. As high as ^  
78 varieties of vegetables were dis- ^  
played in the spring garden exhibits Jv 
it) that county and 103 varieties in the 'J 
fall garden shows. Garden- pay. v  
these folks believe, for as Ena Crab- N 
tree of Ira remarks: ”It surely doesiX
reduce the grocery bill to have lots J  
of fruits and vegetables. Our garden V 
has given the family freah vegetable* 
all summer aad now I have 300 con
tainer* of canned stuff for the win
ter.*’ Ena is a fourth year club girl.

There is a rumor in Slaton that I cannot 
furnish Senior Kings for the Slaton High 
School. This is a mistake, as I did npt have 
a chance at this proposition.

' 1

PAUL OWENS
Jeweler and Optometrist

W W O » W 4 » » W » 4 k 4 » 9 » <qk» » » » »» W iW »><4 4 4 4 il4 < ll 9 i ?  
— -  U----------■--------------------------------- ---------------mmmm—mmmgmge
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pioduction in Nacogdt<hcs cminty, 
Mr. Montagbc 'ay*, for the crop has 
almost trebled in the last four years. 
This is dee, he believes, to widespread 

' teiracing, mmr tram- and tools for 
th< niughjy preparing the soil, and to 
the more intelligent use of commercial 

( HR IS I feitilisrr The food and feed crops 
— ——• have shown corresponding increases

Bible stuiiy. P 45 a. m j with at lea»ii 80r , of the need* of the
French.« g . 11 00 a. as. j | resent year supplied by th*> current
Young I eople's Training cla*«. •) ** 1 crop.

Hark Ye! Hark Ye! Come to This Store 
For Real Bargains!

G ift Suggestions

EVER) SUNDAY AT 
CHI Rt H OE

p m.
la Leghorn Bantam* (No rash 
i effeewi for any haaSamsi P. T. 

Slaton, first cork, first hen 
Cochin Bantams Charlev 

cockerel, first and second

p. m.

L. C.
▼•rbejra-

first,

mi

|M v s . 
4er, KtoydqBa. second aid 
secoa i  and third young 
m u d  and third pallet* 
first jrodng trio, aad a stl 

cap given by Kelly Ptodoec 
for largest aad best din
ts in the shew. Mrs. J.

and

Preaching. 7 00 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. D. R. McCarter, of
Prayer meeting. Wednesday. 7:2*0 Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. T. D.

1 Dougherty, sf l-rvellaari. visited hers 
REV. J. F KERRY, Pastor. I Sunday with relatives. J. J. Garland,

_----1 ’............  -* jand family.
Eld T 1- Kimmel. of larvellaad. i 

formerly ef Slaton, was here last 
week displaying his Rhode Island R"d 
chirken* at the Hlaton-Sorth Plain* ’
Poultry Shpw Elder Kimmei won 
several premiums, it wa* .lated

first.

) L. V Young, of the Slaton Mate 
Rank, returned early this week from 
AbUstm. where he riaitsd with home  ̂
folk*. His mother, whe has been ‘II ' 
for seme time, is reported improved ia * 
health

Am erieen Tel 
g raph  ( ’• .  

I*»7tk

epkeae A Tele- 
Hell System 

Dividend
The regelsr quarterly dividend 

tllpllar* and Twenty-Fived T s s j i ^ M f f i j p H  
( etlts ( M i l )  per share will be 
paij on Tuesday. Jan. 15, 1929. 
to stockholder* of record at the 
close af business on Dec. 20,
II

H. Bl.AIR SMITH Tr

FOR THE laADY FOR THE
Perfumes 
Silk Hosiery 
Dresser Sets 
Bridge Seta 
Hooka

Writing P^oer 
Handbaga 
Corsage Bou

quet ‘

Pipes 
Brush Sets 
Bill Folds 
Neckwear

i

Fountain Pens 
Wrist Watches 
Shirts
Travelling Bags

*1

For the Junior Members of the Family

Dolls
Wagons

Roller Skates * 
Sheepskin Coats

Dishes \
Scooters

Train Sets '
Mechanical Toys

For the Home
P

Far Trade t Hudson Couch, excel
L. C.

Winner* of award* offered by t̂ ___ __  .
American Poultry Awmeiation .re  a , * *

,j W. P. Splawn, Slaton, ribbon for

I r Hampton White 
certificate of merit 

jin White Wyandotte clan*
1 medal far nltmplin bird hi White 

W. C. Wyandatte clans,
Mra. J. H. White. Littlefield, gold 
■del for hoot oM tern in turkey dir.

or Vender's I Jen notes.
Far Kale: ijlaton Pfaperty -any la-

Wyandotte cockerel;
44 fee ehsnnatea hUJ v *  sh o rfiiaw  only - Any lot

-------------*
par month
Mae me befare you build or buy

that I 
410.99

H e i l m a n  R e a l t y  C o .

Blankets
Rugs

Lamps
Smoking Cabinets

Glassware
Wat$r Sets 

’ Silverware
Toasters

The Acorn


